HDR Student Orientation

25 August 2017

Faculty of Science

Date: Friday, 25 August, 2017
Time: 9.30 am to 12:05 pm
Location: New Law School
Level 0, Lecture Theatre 026

SCHEDULE:

9:30am Welcome: (10 Minutes)
Dr Sarah Brecknock
Head, Research and Research Training

9:40am Navigating your HDR: (35 Minutes)
Associate Professor Samuel Mueller
Associate Dean, Research Education

10:15am Data Management: (15 Minutes)
Associate Professor Gareth Denyer
University Research Data Steward

10:30am HDR Administration: (15 Minutes)
Ms Jo Malyon
HDR Administration Centre (HDRAC)

10:45am Morning Tea (20 Minutes)

11:05am Research Integrity and Ethics: (10 Minutes)
Gemma Cutting, Marie Partridge
Project Officer, Research Integrity and Ethics Administration
11:15am Finding and managing the best information: Library Services, (10 Minutes)
Monica Cooper, Poppy Prezios
Academic Liaison Librarian

11:25am Learning Centre: (10 Minutes)
Dr Dorothy Economou
Lecturer

11:35am Student Support Services: (15 Minutes)
Adi Piersol
Project Officer

11:50am SUPRA (Sydney University Postgraduate Representative Association): (10 Minutes)
Dhaval Shukla, Ahmad Suhaib
Student Officers

12.00pm Divide into school groups for School Local Welcomes

How to find us: